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SUBJECT: ·. ACTIVITIES OF_ TO~~----~ fc>Yo 
CHICAGO DIVISION . . . JUNE . vi-If I; 

DAILY SUMMARY . }A) . ,; ~~"1, ~# 

CG 6576-C* advised that on 2/4/63 conversation~ 
were had on two occasions-concerning the Metropolitan Sanitary 
District ·of Greater Chicago. It is noted that both local 
and Federal Grand Juries have been hearing testimony concern:t:.g.g 
scandals in the Sanitary District. 

Metropolitan Sanitary District 
of Greater Chicago · . . . /-}~?!.-

.. i . __ ~-~ r!:ing the afternoon of 2/4/63, TO~CI conversed :;;t:.'/ 
]-:./with~,. This week CG -6498-PC identi~SC'I, a A •• ·-

.. / young Ch'icago attorney, as being the direct representative *' 
/ of SAM GIANCANA .. wilii- the officials of the First Ward regula 

· Democratic and regular Republican organizations. · He advised , ~ · 
that TISCI is married to.GIANCANA's younger daughter and is 
an extremely capable, personable man who makes a very good 
appearance. This information has more or less been corroborated 
previously throug'h CG 6576-C*. MARCY, of course, is the 
secretary of Alderman JOHN D'ARCO ll>m the First Ward and is in 
reali~y the guiding genius of the Fir.st Ward Democrati. c?.··-·1· 
organ~zation. REC- S /' Lif' .· . !EX-101 4_ ld"'- 9- 9- . 
TISCI: SCHIEDT says somebody is stoolin' cau they 

know everything about this guy. South America, 
everything. They asked him does NOVELLI or any 
of the other contractors have syndicate backing? 
And CHESROW' s applica tl.:o:n.· j,.n >tl;le;, ~nsurance > . 

company' they are asking abofit,:"ev~ry deal that 
c.;'c Wicli went on. Who is NOVE~~~~::{rJon't 
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Information Concerning ANTHONY DETOLVE 

During the afternoon of 2/4/63, former State 1 
Senator(:: FRED ROT! came in and conversed with' MARCY concerning 
the fact that ANTHONY DETOLVE is shooting off sparks and is 
angered due to the fact that it was his understanding that 

'he was not only to be made Alderman but Ward Committeeman 
o:( the First Ward as welL· ROT! and MAner's conversation 
continued as follows: 

ROTI: 

MARCY: 

ROTI: 

MARCY: 

ROTI: 

"'.. 

He says he has $50, 000 that JOHN was supposed t.o 
make him a judge and he (obs) him. He says JOHN 
(obs) up on five things •. He says I can't get alo~g 

·with him. He says I hate his (obs) guts and he hates 
my guts. He says it's never gonna wo,rk out. 

) 

Don 9 t worry about it, you don't worry about nothin'~ 

He.says if he's gonna have his office here~ I don't 
want my of~ice here. 

I let him know. I told him, listen, there are 
certain things I ain't never gonna tell you! You're 
not supRosed to know certain things. Now drop 1t 
there! You were told that, I told you that. He says 
I don't have to listen to you. I said that's 
right you don't, I'm not your boss. But if you don't 
listen to me you're making a big mistake! Then he 
changed his tune. · 

. Ifuink BERNIE'GLICKMAN, who is real close tb him, 
may be giving him ideas. You know he's a nice 
fellow all right, but he's pretty cute. He says 
I didn 9 t want this, he wanted a judges.hip. 

BERNIE GLICKMAN is identical with·a PCI of the 
Chicago Office. 
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